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The paper focuses on socializing potential than belongs to a family in creating attitudes towards health and healthy 

lifestyle among children and teenagers. The author describes basic behavioral risks for young people’s health and a role 
played by the closest social environment in minimizing or aggravating them. 

The author also provides an insight into concepts of health and healthy lifestyle and dwells on how important it is to 
perform constant monitoring over children’s and teenagers’ health as they represent quite a specific social and demographic 
group. The author analyzes data on morbidity growth among children and teenagers in Russia, how susceptible they are to 
addictive behavior and other risk factors, and also compares these parameters with world trends.  

The latest statistical data and analysis of data available from literature allowed showing that, in spite of huge socializing 
potential that a family has as a social institution, at present parents are rather limited in terms of activities that can help them 
improve and preserve their children’s health. It is caused by both transformations of a family as a social institution and weaker 
family relations in the contemporary world as well as by insufficient competences that parents have as regards health and over-
all decrease in living standards, poorer availability of medical services, unfavorable changes in the ecological situation etc. 

The author concludes that it is necessary to provide support to a family as a social institution. It should be done by a 
state and society in general as they are to establish qualitative information channels that will allow providing parents with 
the latest scientific data on the most common risk factors for children’s health and on ways how to minimize such risks. Any 
family, regardless of its social status, wealth, or any other characteristics, should be granted an opportunity to provide 
safety for their children. 

Key words: health, health risk, healthy lifestyle, family, children, teenagers, tobacco smoking, alcohol intake, over-
weight and obesity, injuries, addictive behavior. 

 
 

 
Population health is a key issue of the con-

temporary Russian society. It is especially 
alarming that health issues now occur among 
children and teenagers and not just among older 
people and it “undoubtedly contradicts any natu-
ral human development when health is deterio-
rated gradually as a person grows older” [1]. 

Population health is among the most sig-
nificant signs indicating a state is truly devel-
oped; it is not only a parameter but also a most 
necessary condition for economic development 
[2–6]. Children and teenagers health is the 
most important as it is “the most significant 
indicator of a future labor, economic, cultural, 
and defense potential of any society” [7]. 

Children and teenagers’ health in Russia 
causes a lot of concerns among medical ex-
perts, teachers and parents. Morbidity among 
children grows by 3.2 times faster, and among 
teenagers, by 4.4 times faster than among 
population in general [8]; mortality among 
children is 2 times higher in Russia than in 
“eight new EU countries” [9]. Over the last 
15 years total morbidity among teenagers and 
young people grew by 1.7 times in our country 
[10]. According to official data, 28.9 % chil-
dren aged 0–14 belong to the 1st health group 
(practically healthy); 56.2 %, the 2nd one (mi-
nor disorders); 12.6 %, the 3rd one (non-ap-
parent chronic diseases and congenital mal-
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formations); 2.3 %, the 4th and the 5th ones 
(apparent chronic diseases, grave malforma-
tions, and oncology) [11]. However, these data 
do not show a true picture and actual chil-
dren’s health is significantly worse. Thus, 
A.A. Baranov and V.Yu. Al’bitskiy claim that 
“actual morbidity among children is 1.5–2 
times higher than it is given by official statis-
tics” [12]. 

There are a lot of various risk factors that 
make for health loss. However, researchers 
have not yet reached a common conventional 
opinion regarding risk factors typology, an ex-
tent to which they influence health and a na-
ture of their influence as well as regarding pro-
cedures for examining this influence [13–17]. 
In any case, risk factors do not produce their 
effects separately but co-exist and interact with 
each other. Moreover, the same factor can si-
multaneously be a risk factor and an anti-risk 
one [18]. 

According to contemporary domestic re-
search, children’s health in Russia is signifi-
cantly influenced by environmental factors 
(adverse environment) [19–22], biological fac-
tors (genetics) [23–25], and macro-social fac-
tors (peculiarities related to social institutions 
functioning, social differentiation, socioeco-
nomic and social and political factors) [26, 27]. 
Behavioral health risk factors also play an im-
portant role; such factors are related to behav-
ioral patterns that can be modified such as im-
proper nutrition, low physical activity, smok-
ing, alcohol intake, risky sexual behavior, etc. 
These and some other adverse factors related 
to a person’s lifestyle in future will “determine 
morbidity and mortality among adults as well 
as their dynamics” [28]. It is impossible to 
completely eliminate behavioral health risk 
factors; however, an extent to which they can 
be minimized depends heavily on favorable 
environment and awareness among young 
generation about major health issues. And this, 
in its turn, depends on how competent the 
closest social relations are in the sphere. The 
primary significance here belongs to a family. 

A family is a basic social institution re-
sponsible for personality formation, for a value 
system and a culture a person has. According 

to most people living in Russia (71 %), it is in 
a family where main personality traits are 
formed and where a child acquires his or her 
habits and attitudes in life [29]. This institution 
creates behavioral stereotypes that are a part of 
a person’s lifestyle influencing his or her 
health: whether he or she has or doesn’t have 
any bad habits; doing sports; nutrition habits; 
attitudes towards prevention and treatment of 
diseases; attitudes towards all other compo-
nents of a healthy lifestyle. Results obtained 
via questioning accomplished among school-
children reveal that most of them think health 
to be the main value in life (73.4 %) and also 
consider a family to have a leading role in 
health preservation [30]. 

Decline in living standards, poorer avail-
ability of medical aid, adverse changes in the 
environment and other factors create much 
greater health risks and limit parents’ capabili-
ties to preserve and improve their children’s 
health. Moreover, parents often don’t have suf-
ficient knowledge on how to educate their 
children regarding health preservation. Parents 
often tend to underestimate “how significant 
behavioral risk factors are as they pay too 
much attention to environmental risks” [31]. 
All the above mentioned factors, together with 
a family as a social institution being trans-
formed in the contemporary world, parents be-
ing now not so authoritative as they used to be, 
and a gap between generations only growing, 
etc., lead to a significant decrease in a poten-
tial that a family has as an institution that can 
make for pursuing healthy lifestyle. Given 
that, it is quite essential to pay great attention 
to managing health, eliminating adverse fac-
tors, and making children and teenagers pursue 
healthy lifestyle. 

Our research goal was to substantiate an 
opinion that at present as a family institution is 
being transformed parents don’t have sufficient 
competence necessary for making their children 
healthy and convince children and teenagers to 
pursue a healthy lifestyle. Consequently a state 
and a society should provide a family with in-
formation and economic support. 

The authors of the present work were 
most interested in studying behavioral health 
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risk factors for Russian children (0–14 years 
old) and teenagers (15–17 years old) as they 
are a rather specific social and demographic 
group. Another important issue here is a poten-
tial that a family institution has for managing 
these health risk factors and their elimination. 

Our empiric data were taken from a 
study performed by the Department for Family 
Sociology and Demography, Sociology Fac-
ulty of the Moscow State University. It was 
entitled “Inter-regional studies on life values 
and intransitivity of attitudes towards having a 
family and children among women, men, and 
married couples based on ongoing analysis of 
comparable data” (hereinafter called CeDO for 
short). The first stage in the study was accom-
plished in summer 2018 in Moscow (CeDO-
2018) and involved married couples question-
ing. The sampling included 729 people. Data 
were statistically processed with IBMSPSS 
23.0 for Windows. In order to perform com-
parative analysis as well as obtain additional 
data on the subject, we also took data provided 
by the Public Opinion Fund, The Russian Pub-
lic Opinion Research Center (VSIOM), the 
World health organization (WHO), the RF 
Public healthcare Ministry, and the Federal 
State Statistics Service (Rosstat). 

Results and discussion. Healthy lifestyle 
is based on being educated how to preserve 
one’s health; such education should start in the 
very early childhood and only in this case it 
will yield really good results. In this context a 
family is an institution that is potentially able 
to most efficiently instill a value-oriented ap-
proach to health in its members and minimize 
related risks. 

As we have already mentioned, health to a 
great extent depends on everyday self-pre-
serving behavior, and a person and his or her 
lifestyle is its mane regulator. According to 
data obtained via CeDO-2018, most respond-
ing parents (63.5–62.1 % fathers and 64.8 % 
mothers) agreed with that and considered that 
they bore a major responsibility for their own 
health and health of their children. As per data 
provided by VSIOM, Russians also tend to 
blame themselves for feeling bad and their 
health deterioration (47 %) [32]. However, 

people’s actions aimed at their health preserva-
tion and improvement are often contrary to 
their understanding what should be done to 
achieve this goal. 

Parents believed health was on the great-
est values in life. When ranking 15 values in 
order of priority, 46 % respondents gave health 
the 1st rank place (51.9 % mothers and 39.5 % 
fathers). “health for myself” as a value had an 
average rank being equal to 3.2 (a bit lower 
than “family” as a value, 3.1; but the following 
group of values had significantly lower ranks 
with their average values being not less 
than 6). And health becomes even more valu-
able when it comes to children’s health. When 
answering a question “In your opinion, what 
should be the most valuable for your chil-
dren?” 61 % respondents stated it was “health” 
(“health for children” as a value had a rank 
equal to 2.5; for comparison, “family” had 
only 4.8). Overall, parents didn’t think their 
health was poor (only 1.6 % mothers stated it 
was, and there were no fathers who gave such 
an answer) and considered it to be good 
(53.3 %). Most parents were quite satisfied with 
their health (36.9 % completely, and 54.1 % 
partially) and their children’s health (51.2 % 
completely and 40.2 % partially) (Table 1). 

Healthy lifestyle is a rather complicated 
and multi-dimensional concept but at the same 
time it is an integral one with all its elements 
being closely interconnected. Healthy lifestyle 
includes rational nutrition, giving up bad hab-
its, physical activity, reasonable sexual behav-
ior, diseases prevention, etc. In addition to 
physical and biological aspects we should also 
mention psychological ones such as minimiz-
ing stresses, positive thinking, ability to inter-
act with other people etc. But at the same time 
it would be incorrect to reduce healthy life-
style to individual aspects only. Sociological 
approaches to studying healthy lifestyle focus 
on social reasons, social institutions and be-
havioral patterns that result in occurrence of 
various attitudes [33]. 

Table 2 contains data on distribution of 
various healthy lifestyle elements according 
to opinions given by responding parents 
(CeDO-2018). 
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T a b l e  1  
Descriptive statistics of basic CeDO-2018 results, % 

Self-evaluations of health and healthy lifestyle behavior Parents in 
general Fathers Mothers

Satisfied with my health (completely or partially)  91.0 94.8 87.5 
Satisfied with my children’s health (completely or partially)  91.4 94.0 89.1 
Think my health is good 53.3 56.0 50.8 
Take regular care of my health  41.0 36.2 45.3 
Pursue a healthy lifestyle 24.6 21.6 27.3 
Try to pursue a healthy lifestyle but don’t always succeed  61.1 62.9 59.4 
Make my children pursue a healthy lifestyle via talking to them  36.5 38.8 34.4 
Make my children pursue a healthy lifestyle via doing it myself 52.0 47.4 56.3 
Think that improper nutrition is bad for health (bad/rather bad)  93.0 90.5 95.3 
Think that low physical activity is bad for health (bad/rather bad) 98.5 96.6 97.5 
Think that alcohol intake is bad for health (bad/rather bad)  87.3 81.1 93.0 
Think that smoking is bad for health (bad/rather bad)  95.9 93.1 98.5 
Smoke 21.7 31.9 12.5 
Don’t do sports / do it less than once a month 32.4 28.3 31.6 

T a b l e  2  
Healthy lifestyle elements according to parents’ opinions, in % (CeDO-2018) 
Answering a question: “What does healthy lifestyle mean to you personally?  

(not more than THREE options should be chosen)” 

Healthy lifestyle element Parents in general Fathers Mothers 
Giving up bad habits 65.2 63.8 66.4 
Healthy nutrition 63.1 59.5 66.4 
Doing sports 42.6 44 41.4 
Keeping up healthy day regimen 33.6 29.3 37.5 
Adhering to hygiene rules 18.0 14.7 21.1 
No promiscuous sexual contacts 13.5 12.9 14.1 
Ability to manage one’s emotions 12.7 13.8 11.7 
Regular visits to a doctor to prevent diseases 9.4 6.9 11.7 
Having reliable information on healthy lifestyle 5.7 7.8 3.9 

 
Sociological concepts on health risk fac-

tors stress negative trends in lifestyles and the 
environment and include both behavioral risk 
factors and social contexts, as well as macro-
sociological factors (such as low living stan-
dards, “social differentiation, peculiarities of 
socioeconomic, social-cultural, and social-
political subsystems in a society”) [18]. 

The present work primarily focuses on 
healthy lifestyle formation and eliminating 
health risks for children and teenagers. Hence, 
it seems advisable to pay primary attention to 
risk factors that can be modified such as addic-
tive behavior, imbalanced nutrition, low 
physical activity, risky sexual behavior, risk of 
injuries, etc. 

Smoking. Excess spread of smoking in 
Russia is a major issue related to healthy life-
style. Smoking is a cause of untimely death in 
16–17 % cases in Russia [34]. As per data pro-
vided by the RF Public Healthcare Ministry, a 
number of smoking people is going down (from 
37.1 % in 2013 to 30.5 % in 2017): however, 
Russia is still among outsiders as per this pa-
rameter. Smoking is more widely spread only in 
Indonesia, Jordan, Kiribati, and Sierra Leone 
[35], and a number of cigarettes per capita 
(2,227) is one of the highest in Europe [36]. As 
per the WHO data, in 2017 in Russia 45 % men 
and 15 % women smoked. [37]. Selective ex-
aminations of female reproductive behavior in 
Russia revealed that 11.5 % women didn’t 
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quit smoking even after they found out they 
were pregnant [38]. As per data obtained in 
international research, those women who 
managed to quit smoking during pregnancy 
were likely to start smoking again after a 
child was born (43 % during the first 6 months 
since delivery) [39]. 

According to the WHO, most adults started 
smoking when still being teenagers. A share of 
smoking teenagers among those aged 13–15 is 
still rather high in Russia as it amounts to 
15.1 %, 17 % among boys and 13.3 % among 
girls; 26.3 % out of them started smoking when 
they were younger than 10 [40]. There is a clear 
dependence between smoking parents and a 
wish a teenager has to start smoking. “Two 
thirds of teenagers from families where parents 
smoke or used to do it in the past have tried 
smoking at least once; there are much fewer 
such teenagers in non-smoking families, only 
41 %” [41]. Children who grow in families 
with smoking parents start smoking at an ear-
lier age and they more often become regular 
smokers [42]. 

According to data obtained via CeDO-
2018, 21.7 % adults smoked among Russians 
who had children, 31.9 % men and 12.5 % 
women. Smoking people tended to neglect 
health risks caused by smoking both for them 
and their children (only 57 % smokers be-
lieved smoking was hazardous for health 
against 91.7 % of non-smokers). Besides, al-
most one fourth of smoking parents claimed 
that they tried to persuade their children to 
pursue healthy lifestyle with their own exam-
ple and it was considerably lower than among 
non-smokers (63.2 %), but still we can say it 
was rather presumptuous (Figure 1). It is inter-
esting to note that it was smokers (40 %) who 
believed that a healthy lifestyle required a lot 
of time and money against 17.5 % non-
smokers being of the same opinion. 

Alcohol intake. Alcohol abuse is the next 
health risk factor that can be modified. Contri-
bution made by alcohol into untimely death 
cases amounts to about 10 % [34]. 

According to official data provided by the 
RF Public Healthcare Ministry, alcohol con-
sumption has reduced by 40 % over the last 

 
Figure 1. Persuading children and teenagers to 
pursue a healthy lifestyle by smoking and non-

smoking parents, in % (CeDO-2018) 

five years [43]. Data provided by the WHO 
confirm these statistical reports as according to 
them Russian now consumed by 3.5 liters 
fewer per capita (8.42 in 2016) than they used 
to 10 years ago (11.83 in 2006) [44]. Still, we 
should remember that these figures include 
only alcohol that is accounted for officially 
and the WHO experts believe that 30.8 % al-
cohol consumed in Russia (3.6 liters per cap-
ita) is unaccounted for (illegal). That is, actual 
consumption is about 12 liters [45]. 

CeDO-2018 revealed that only 8.4 % par-
ents thought alcohol intake caused no health 
risks and didn’t damage health at all; 87.3 % 
stated it was hazardous (51.6 % believed it was 
extremely hazardous, and 35.7 %, rather haz-
ardous, Table 1). In spite of favorable trends 
and population becoming aware that alcohol is 
a risk factor, alcohol consumption, especially 
strong spirits consumption, is still rather high 
in Russia. 

VSIOM conducted a questioning in 2018 
entitled “What should we protect our children 
from?”; it revealed that it was alcohol and drug 
addiciton that took the 1st rank place with their 
share amounting to 37 % [46]. The research 
also revealed that, in Russians’ opinion, it was 
parents who bore the greatest responsibility for 
protecting children’s interests (44 %); how-
ever, it doesn’t always happen and a situation 
in families where a child’s relatives abuse al-
cohol is somewhat different. 

There is an undoubted relation between 
adults in a family being addicted to alcohol 
and children’s health. According to data ob-
tained via a research work performed in the 
USA that focused on short-term and remote 
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consequences of a mother being addicted to 
various substances during her pregnancy, al-
cohol took the 1st rank place as per adverse 
effects exerted on a future child’s body as it 
left behind even such drugs as marijuana, co-
caine, opiates, and amphetamines [47]. Chil-
dren of alcohol-addicted parents run greater 
risks to become alcoholics. Thus, frequency of 
alcohol addiction among adult sons who grew 
in families with alcohol-addicted parents 
amounts to 70 %; among adult daughters, from 
5 to 25 % [48]. 

A lot of risk factors exert their adverse in-
fluence over a certain time lag; on the contrary, 
alcohol produces negative effects already among 
people aged 15–29. Mortality among young peo-
ple caused by alcohol consumption reaches 
13.5 %. In 2016 578,000 deaths of young people 
were caused by alcohol intake [49]. 

Low physical activity. Low physical activity 
is another health risk factor that occurred due to 
industrial production being modernized and liv-
ing conditions having changed significantly. 

In March 2018 P.A, Kolobkov, the RF 
Minister for Sport, said that 36.6 % Russians 
aged 3–79 did some sports. 6 years ago the 
figure was by 15 % lower, that is, the parame-
ter now is closed to economically developed 
countries where it is not lower than 40 % [37] 
and where researchers detect that people, es-
pecially young ones, are becoming more and 
more involved into doing sports, attending 
sport clubs, and playing sport games [50–52]. 
According to data provided by VSIOM, over 
the last ten years sporty lifestyle has become 
much more popular in Russia. 25 % people in 
the country do sports regularly, and 30 %, 
from time to time (against 9 % and 17 % in 
2008) [53]. A share of schoolchildren and stu-
dents doing sports has also grown considera-
bly, from 47 % in 2012 to 76.8 % in 2017 [37]. 

CeDO-2018 yielded the following results: 
68 % fathers and 60 % mothers stated that they 
did some sports; 19 % fathers and 18.8 % 
mothers did it every day; 38 % and 31.3 % ac-
cordingly, several times a week; 10.3 % and 
10.2 % accordingly, once a week. About half 
of parents (42.6 %) thought doing sports to be 
an integral part of healthy lifestyle (Table 2). 

As regards influence exerted by family mem-
bers on children’s health, parents assessed 
their contribution into their children’s health 
lifestyle quite adequately. Parents who did 
some sports were inclined to think that they 
were making their children pursue healthy life-
style (62 %). Confidence in it was directly 
proportionate to frequency of doing sports; 
there were 73.7 % parents who believed in it 
among those who did sports every day; 64.7 %, 
among those who did sports several times a 
week; and 47.8 %, among those who did sports 
once a week. 30.5 % respondents among those 
who didn’t do sports also believed they per-
suaded their children to pursue healthy life-
style with their own example. 

Improper nutrition and overweight. Nowa-
days more and more people all over the world 
suffer from overweight and obesity. D. Callahan 
enlisted obesity among top five threats to the 
mankind, along with climatic changes, access to 
food and water, and diseases [54]. The problem 
is caused by people being less physically active 
and a global shift in nutrition rations towards 
high-energy products with high fat and sugar 
contents [55]. According to CeDO-2018 data, 
93 % parents thought improper nutrition to be a 
risk factor; 68.8 % out of them believed it was 
extremely hazardous, and 26.2 %, rather hazard-
ous (Table 1). 

Overweight usually occurs in childhood 
and improper nutrition both at school and at 
home makes for it as children tend to consume 
a lot of fast food and carbonated drinks. All 
over the world, a share of children and teenag-
ers aged 5–19 who suffered from overweight 
and obesity increased from 4 % in 1975 to 
18 % in 2016; four out of each five children 
with the given problem would still have it in 
their adult life [56]. 

Nowadays in Russia parents don’t think 
that their children having overweight or being 
fat is a serious problem and it is often ne-
glected. But as domestic researchers reveal, 
26.3 % schoolchildren think they are “too fat” 
[28]; a share of children aged 0–14 who suf-
fered from obesity grew by 56 % from 2005 to 
2016, and a share of teenagers aged 15–17 
who had the same problem, by 47 % [11], and 
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we should also note that not each such case is 
registered as a diagnosed disease. 

Risky sexual behavior. Sexual behavior 
has a specific role in the structure of factors 
that influence teenagers’ health. Teenagers 
who are deprived of support from their closest 
social relations run the highest risks. “Parent – 
child” relations are especially significant in 
this respect and teenagers who are sexually 
active frequently state they don’t have tight 
personal contacts with their parents. We 
should note that although most parents (68 %) 
admit they can talk with their children about 
sexual education [57], in reality only 10 % 
teenagers say that they were first enlightened 
on sexual matters by their parents [58]. 

As per data obtained in some domestic re-
search, teenagers on average have their first 
sexual contact when they are 16.8 years old; 
about 30 % girls and 45 % boys already have 
sexual experience by 16; 10–13 % children 
already have it when they are 13–14 years old; 
and 4–9 % children younger than 13 [59]. The 
first sexual contact at an early age can produce 
adverse effects on teenagers’ health as it 
causes high risks of sexual diseases, including 
HIV, as well as of early unplanned pregnan-
cies and abortions [60–62]. When a teenager 
starts his or her sexual life too early, it results 
in much greater chances that in future he or 
she will not use any contraception [59] and 
will be prone to promiscuity [62]. 

Children and teenagers injuries. Injuries 
are one of the primary risk factors for children 
as they cause the greatest life-threatening risk 
and are the primary reason for children becom-
ing disabled all over the world. As per WHO 
data, about 2,300 deaths among children 
younger than 18 are caused by injuries, and 
90 % of such injuries result from unintentional 
incidents or casualties [63], most of them be-
ing potentially preventable; 88 % of parents in 
Russia whose children suffered from injuries 
claim that the last injury could have been 
avoided [64]. The situation gets even worse 
due to low living standards of many families in 
Russia who have certain difficulty with buying 
or even can’t afford to buy such simple things 
as a car seat for a baby, or specific appliances 

or devices for providing children’s safety at 
home or outdoors, etc. Together with parents 
having low competence as regards providing 
safety environment for their children, it results 
in much greater risks of children being injured. 
Children injuries should be prevented and it is 
necessary to start with adults who are to learn 
how to control their children’s behavior more 
efficiently and adhere to basic rules for child-
care. Medical and social workers, in their turn, 
are to timely provide parents with relevant in-
formation on a situation that can result in an 
injury; they should also educate parents on 
safe behavior and on how they can educate 
their children on the matter. 

Conclusion. We have revised literature 
on the matter, analyzed data obtained via 
CeDO-2018 and other sociological research on 
parents influencing their children’s health and 
their adherence to healthy lifestyle as well as 
parents’ role in reducing adverse effects pro-
duced by health risk factors. Having done it, 
we can make the following conclusions: 

– adherence to healthy lifestyle appears 
under influence exerted by the closest rela-
tions. A family is a primary institution that in-
fluences value orientations of children and 
teenagers in the sphere of health and health-
preserving behavior; 

– children and teenagers’ orientation at 
preserving their health and pursuing healthy 
lifestyle should be an integral part of family 
education and should be based both on tar-
geted activities accomplished by parents and 
aimed at informing children about advantages 
of healthy lifestyle and on motivating children 
and teenagers to pursue healthy lifestyle by 
giving them a personal example; 

– parents are not sufficiently aware how to 
manage health risk factors that threaten their 
children’s health and how to minimize their im-
pacts; adults tend to underestimate influence ex-
erted on their children’s health by such behav-
ioral risk factors as improper nutrition, over-
weight and obesity, and low physical activity; 

– it is necessary to develop a reasoned 
policy aimed at making parents more educated 
as regards healthy lifestyle; it should include 
providing them with relevant and scientifically 
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grounded data on existing risks for their health 
and health of their children as well as on how 
to eliminate them; parents should be provided 
with such data as it is them who bear the main 
responsibility for future generations’ health; 

– the current situation in Russia with chil-
dren’s and teenagers’ health is being made 
even worse by the fact that many families in 
the country don’t have financial and other ca-
pabilities to provide basic conditions for pre-
serving their children’s health and safety for 
them; consequently, there should be aid pro-
vided directly to families depending on a spe-
cific situation; 

– it is necessary to accomplish wide-scale 
modernization of material and technical base 
and social and cultural infrastructure required 
for preserving children’s and teenagers’ health; 
it includes developing public transports, con-
structing sport facilities, organizing health nu-
trition at educational facilities, creating com-
fortable conditions for studies and leisure etc.; 

– making children and teenagers pursue 
health-preserving behavior requires combined 
efforts made by basic social institutions aimed 
at creating a common space where health-
reserving competence can be acquired; at edu-
cating young people how to pursue healthy life-
style and eliminating risk factors that threaten 
their health. All this requires a complex ap-
proach involving not only family members but 
also medical experts, sociologists, psycholo-
gists, and representatives of public and social 
organizations. 
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